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PBBMATURE.
file criticism of tlio Sunday News

upon Mr. Phil. Uotiuell, chief
i lerk ill tlie County Commissioners'
ollloe, seoins to us a mistake. Mr.
CinHiull "la simply Conimleslotiers'

clerk," as tho News snya, and it Is no

ilmilit becatiao ho la Biich that lie

refuses to turn over curtain hooks
lUmaiKlmt by the County Auditors.
He should not be held responsible or

criticised, personally, because lie obeys

the instructions of his superiors. On

Hie contrary, he should be commended
If, after tho Commissioner have
decided to withhold the books

(leudiiiK a dtolsiou on 11 question
ii authority, the e'erk should sur-

render ttiem he would certainly be

guilty of a gross breach of trust. In

fact, we do notseothut any one should

be criticised iu this mattler at the

trtseiltttine. By advice of the County
-- i.bcitor, the Comuii8ioners and their
lerks have ileellni-- d to surrender the

b.ioks because there scum to he come

miestlou a,- to the right of the County

Auditors to demuud or take them
Tlie latter oiiiclals say they have tho

right and in pursuance of their belief

ti ive carried the matter into tho courts,

uod there It rests pending argument

and decision. At the present time it
- only a question as to whether or not

riie opinion of the County Solicitor is

correct. If It is not tho court will

so decide and the
will most cheerfully sur

render the books sought. If they
should fall to obey themandates of the
i i urt the Auditors will have their
remedy aud the Commissioners will

in row themselves open tojceubiire, but

at ihepreaeut tlmo wo think criticism
premature and tho personal attack
upon Mr. Council wholly uncalled
:..r. Death is putting its hand on

many great men these days and that
may account for the auxlety of Brother
Doyle and hia colleagues to get hold of

the books.

Tub coal miners are certainly a

pitleut people While tho vicinities
ui New York, Philadelphia and
Chicago are having the bread cam-paig-

aud the shriek of the hungry
nil theuirwehave hundreds of miners
nglit here in those diggings- - who are,

with their families, on the verge of

starvation, yet the only murmur thus
far heard has been the expression of a

hope that the collieries will soon start
up again and give them a, chance to

earn something for their families.

But the miners are only human and
patience may cease to bo n virtue in

tluircase.

Tiik weather olerk is certainly on

the side of the coal miners at the
piesent time aud lie will noon have
the coal barons iu a corner, so that
tliey will boobllged to put thecolllerlee
into operation, or admit tliat the in-

activity Is due to somethlug else than
mild weather.

Tub Queen of Afghanistan lias de

elded to adopt the European drees, nnd
as she Is foud of llowers, hi tho trim
ming will be figures of the fusohla,

oouvulbulus aud others, and as a ro

buke to European court ladies, her
dresses are tojboulgu iu tho neck.

10 Bnuth Jardln Btrett.
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Our Floot in tho Brazilian Harbor
Oloarod for Aotion

TO PROTECT AMERICAN VESSELS.

However lintl.orlinlnntiity Ilnlli Hide Slay
lloiulmril llnch Other's Property the
United Htatps Intends tn l Atner-Iru- n

Craft In llrazlllnn Ports.
Hlo rE Janeiro, .Tan. 30. This has been

ono of the most exciting days that ilio do
Janeiro has experienced since the com-
mencement of hostilities between the in-
surgents ami the Brazilian government.
The United States naval fleet stationed In
this linrbor lias furnislied tlio excitement.

Provoked beyond the endurance of
pitlence by tho continued cnrelessnoss of
the gunners aboard t..e rebel warship
AquidHbaii, and tried by tho ImlllTerRnco
shown on tlio part of the revolutionary
admiral to all his protests that American
vessels enterliiK anil leaving tho harbor
were not afforded proper protection by tlio
rebel lleet, Admiral llonham yesterday
made a demon tlio American
war vessels under his command which
has taught a much needed lesson to the
b liferents on both sides, and which will
U do ,0 eilly have the effect, hereafter, of
s 'curing proer recognition of the rights
of all vessels carrying the American Hag.

The cause of tho trouble was the treat-i- n

nt to which three American Barks
were subject toon last Saturday by the
iiiitiscrimate fusillade from the insurgent
warship. The American vessels were the
b.irk Amy, the bark Good News mid the
bai-- Julia Rollins. The Amy sailed from
B dtimore on Dec. 9. and arrived here last
Kriday. Tho Good News arrived In Hlo
harbor Jan. 3, from Babia. The Julia
Kolllns nrrlved here on Jan. &), from
Baltimore, which port she left on Bee. 4.

Un tenturclny last, while lyiiiK at an
chor, all three vessels were emlaiiKered by
the chance sliols llreil by the insurgents.

These whistled through the rigging and
pa st the men nt work on the decks. Many
of tho crows of the tiree vessels nar
rowly escaped being shot. After suffer-
ing a great ileal of annoyance and run- -

nlnggreat risks in tliu hope that the in
surgents would realize thu folly of their
action anil put a stop to their reckless fir
ing, tlio throe enptnius held a hurried
conference and determined to appeal to
to the United States warships, aud to
request Unit tho barks be given an es
cort to tho wharves.

Upon being appealed to by the cnptnlns
of the barks Admiral Beuham sent one of
his olllcers to the Aquidnban with orders
lo jHcipiaint Admiral da tiamti with the
facts in the case aud to ask him to have
an end put to the reckless gunning. Da
(lama was apparently in very had humor
when the American officer arrived on
board the Aqiiidnban, ami with many
exclamations of Impatience he listened to
the recital of the American captain's
grievances. .When the American olllcer
had llnlshed making his statement Da
D linn, with a shrug of his shoulder, said
in a very sharp tone, "It is not my fault.
The American ship captains should know
enough to keep themselves and their
cruws out of tlm range of our guns. I
shall not take any notice of this matter."

This curt response to his message
amused tho ire of Admiral Benham, and
ho di temdued tomiikosiich nshowlugthat
it would produce a lasting effect upon the
Insurgents, Yesterday, however, the
createst activity prevailed on board the
fleet. Shortly after daybreak the deuks
in the flagship New York, of the Xewark,
San Francisco, Detroit and other United
States war veHfecls hero were cleared for
HiUion and their anchors wererrised.

Admiral Benham then sent word to the
captains of the (Jood News, Julia Rol-
lins and Amy that he wns prepared to
keep his nroinlso to them, nnd that as
booh as they were ready to proceed he
would escort them to the wharves. Attliis
moment Captains Kichne.of the Julia Hol-lin- s,

and Myrick, of the (Jood News, weak-
ened, and despite their vigorous protesta-
tions and urgent demands of Saturday,
they returned word that they did not care
to embitter the insurgent admiral by put-fu- g

themselves under tho escort of the
United States naval fleet. Captain Black-lor-

of tlie Amy, however, showed him
self of sterner stuff and announced that
ho would get ready at once and accept the
protection which Admiral Benham had
offered him.

Accordingly, tho Amy took her position
In the ranks of tho United States war ves
sols arid the formidable procession started
on its way up Itio harbor. The news that
Homething important was taking place
aboard the American warships rapidly
spread both on shore and aboard tho ships
of all the foreign fleets represented nt this
port. The lleet as it approached nearer to
Ilio o.'imo niilto cloe to tho shore causing
Intense excitement among both soldiers
and civilians on land and the sailors on
board tlie various The Amy pro-
ceeded on her wny to the wharf and was
safely moored there.

Complaints in great number have been
made to the homo government by foreign
merchants aud ship enptains, and tho
commendable performance of duty by
Admiral Benham In nffordlng safety to
the owners of American craft will doubt
less result iu similar orders being issued
for like action on the part of tho com
manders of other foreign fleets at this port.

Admiral do Mello is now nt Curitlba,
oapltal of the state of Parana and has or
ganifced a provisional government in Snr-
ana. lie proposes moving north immedi-
ately. General Saralva, with his troops,
Is on the frontier o bao I'aufe. The In-

surgents occupied tho island of Bon Jesus,
which commands a portion of the north
of the city, and seized some artillery and
n few prisoners. The government war
ships Nlotheroy, Aurora aud Parnauyua
are now at Bahla and the remainder of
the fleet is expected there.

The Inactivity of tho government is
causing discontent among Its partisan
ahore. A heavy artillery lire between
the forts continues dally. The British
win-shi- Sirius left yesterday for Parana
and Besterro in order to ascertain the
position of the Insurgents.

Mtlle Hoy llurned to Dentil.
Philadelphia, Jan. 3D. John Dough-

erty, aged 3 years, of 1135 Union street,
was burned to death by his clothes taking
lire from the kitchen range.

Iowa Drop Dead.
Mabshai.ltown, la., Jan. 80. President

J. U Williams, ot the City National bank,
nd ex member ot thu Iowa legislature,

dropped dead of heart disease.

Burglars Hrealc Into tho Amerlcnn Lo-

cution nt ltnliin,
ItoMF, Jan. 80. Burglars during tho

night fori ed nn entrance into the Ameri
can legation, Xo. 13 Via Na.lonale, by
oreaaing mo locks. Tho thieves broke
open the safe and desks of tho minister
and the consul general, and then set fire
to all the papers iu the ollloe A number
of tho archives were completely destroyed,
and others partially burned.

i ne burglars, ft appears, d d not notice
a rich collection of anolent medals, which
was kept In the same room as tho safe,
which was broken open. All the rooms of
the legation were strewn with dobrls,
broken furniture nnd burned papers, but
the actual damage done, so far ns money
value is concerned, is not great, being
only about t800 according to the estimates
made, but the destruction of tho archives
Is complete and irrenariiblo. and this
causes consider- 'dp suspicion as to the
motives or me nu.glars.

Tlio work of investiirallon is crrnntlr
hindered by the systematic manner in
which the burglars worked whllo destroy
ing tne nremves. anil little hone s ex
pressed that tho authors of tho outrage-
will be discovered.

The foreign minister 1ms exnressed to
United Sti .Minister Potter his deep
regret at i,.e imrglnry.

A Notable Wedding.
Anvapoms, Md., Jan. 30. .Manuel El--

quern, an attache of the Peruvian lega-
tion nt Washington, was married here
yesterday to .Miss AHda M. J. MoParlln.
at the home of the bride's father, Brevet
urlgailler Thomas A. MoPar n. U. S. N..
retired. The ceremony was performed by
the rector of St. .Marv's Roman Catholic
church, Cardinal Gibbons having granted
a dispensation. The groom's father is
president of the Peruvian senate, ami tho
son lias been called homo to take a posi-
tion in the interior department of the
home government. Tlie brldo and groom
sailed today for Iilma, Peru.

Asitaulteil by Huns.
PoTTSVll.I.E, Pa., Jan. 30. Five Hun

garians were lodged In jail here to
await the result of injuries inflicted by
them on John Shauahaii, of Mine Hill
Gap, a small village near Mlnersvllle.
Shannahan's house was broken Into by the
Hungarians and he was beaten to insen
sibility. Ho fought fiercely and in the
struggle received three ugly cuts from a
knife use by one of the Jluus His con-
dition is critical.

ltliitous Aiuirehlnts Again.
Zumcil, Jnn. 30. This city has been the

scene of a serious riotous demonstration.
A band of anarchists, carrying red and
black flags marched to tho Italian consul-
ate and affixed the flags to the escutcheon
over the door of the consulate. Tho police
interfered aud a riotous scene followed.
During the riot many people were
wounded on both sides, and sixteen of the
prominent miters were arrested.

Another halt Against Colonel Tyson.
IlAltmsnuiiO, Jan. 30. Tho attorney

general's department has brought suit
In the Dauphin county court against Col-

onel Harvey Tyson, of Reading, late treas-
urer and secretary of tho state forestry
commission, to recover $1,018.68, the
amount of n settlement inadengainst him
by the auditor general and state treasurer,
for money misappropriated while acting
as treasurer of the commission.

School Directors In Trouble.
Lakcastkk, Pa., Jan. 30. A petition

was presented in the court for the re-

moval of the sehool directors of Itappo
township, charging that the members of
the board have been negligent; have
squandered the school money and have
accepted bribes from llrms supplying
school furniture and supplies. Tlie mat
ter will be argued next mouth.

The ltoml Issuo Inquiry.
Wasiiingtox, Jan 30. Argument was

beard before . I udgo Cox of tlio district
supreme court on tho application of
grand master workman Sovereign and
1. B .Mcfiuire, of the Knights of Labor
for an injunction to restrain Secretary
Carlisle from issuing 50,(KW.(W;j of bonds
as proposed iu his recent bond circular.
Judge Cox reserved his decision.

Killed by a Full.
Aiiek.com, N J., Jan. 30. Aaron Steel- -

iniiii, one ot the most prominent ami
popular men or Atlantic county, was
found dead at the bottom of the stairs at
his home here. He had left his bed to look
after the stock, and fell down stairs. His
head was split open, ami he was dead
when picked up.

Government Clerk's Sudden Heath.
Washington, Jan. 30. John L. Ingrain,

of Jolfersouville, Ind., who has been
a clerk in the tronsury department, died
suddenly in the room of Representative
Brown, of Indiana, on whom liu was pay-
ing a sooial call. Sir Ingram read law
under Harrison

Moro Work for Idle Hands.
BOKDENTOWN, X. J., Jan. 30 One hun-

dred and twenty-fiv- e of the 823 employes
Df tho Springfield worsted mills, lu this
city, wero put to work after nn idleness
of six mouths. It is expected that more
bands will bo put to work Iu a few days

Tho Cznr's Illness.
St. PETEKSBUlto. Jan. 30 The czar,

who Is suffering from a severe attack of
Influenza, bronchitis and inflammation of
the lungs, is somewhat improved today
His cough has ceased and he feels better
generally.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Pierre Jules Cavellor, the French sculp-
tor, died in Paris, aged 80.

The president has appointed William
D. Itutan postmaster at Newark, N. J.
It is said that Pugilists Corbett and

Mitchell will give a sparring exhibition in
Chicago in a few days.

The well known bankers, Soloman
Maas & Co., of Frankfort and Mauheim,
Germany, have suspended.

Dr. Corson, aged 07, famous throughout
northeastern Pennsylvania as an Indian
doctor, is seriously ill at Forest City.

Major John D. KletlUcb, editor of the
Lincoln Freie Pre, the leading German
publication of Nebraska, died at Lincoln,
aged 01.

A lire at Burton, W. Va., destroyed the
town hall, the Myuor block aud smaller
buildings. It was Incendiary. The loss
is (15,000.

Herman Moos, aged 58, n prominent at-
torney of Cincinnati, and also a well
known Jewish novelist and poet, dropped

I dead from heart trouble.
A Hulling .Mill ltumes. I Dr. August Hirsch, physlolan and path- -

YoitK, Pa., Jan. 30. Tho York rolling ologist, is dead nt Berlin- Be was cele,
mill resumed work in all Its departments brated for his researches Into the geo-thi- s

mornlug. graphic distribution of epidemic diseases.

evening.

FIFTH,-
- - 1'iriiToAhronVSlioftt:

New Yoiik, Jan. 80. Vernon and Ernest
wero booked to fight last night in tho hall
nt Bonner's Itidgewood park. Just nfter
the curtain raised between Jack Lynch
and ,Inek Downey, of Brooklyn, had been
settled, a force of thirty officers, headed
by Deputy .sheriff Williams, hroko Into
the hell. A panic ensued, and the big
crowd of sports made a dash for the doors
and windows, tearing them down In their
efforts to escnpo. Two men who jumped
through the windows were severely in-
jured, and one man had his leg broken iu
the rush for liberty.

Denlh of ltnltin Voltes.
London, Jan. 30. Miss Itosina Vokes,

the actress, dledat Hablcomb,
Torquay, yesterday. Itnslnn Vokes was
In private life Mrs. Cecil Clay. Sho was
born In Knglnnd, nnd, with her two sisters
and a brother, came to this country sovo-ra- l

years ago, and appeared as the Vokas
family. It Is only a few months ago that
Miss Vokes was attacked by quick con-
sumption, and went back to her English
home to die.

A Woman "Held Up."
ClIKSTKlt, Pa., Jan. 30. A woman's

shriek startled the people living hi tlie
neighborhood of Third nnd Wilson streets,
South Chester. Investigation found that
theory came from Mrs. Michael Smith, of
Bunting street, who was attacked by two
men, who snatched her pocketbook. Ed-
ward Smith, a bartender, ran to Mrs.
Smith's assistance, and was struck on the
nose by one of the men, breaking It. The
highwaymen then escaped.

Charity Workers Inillrtrd.
CltAWl'oulisviI.LE, Ind., Jan. 30. The

grand jury of Montgomery county re-

turned 300 Indictments against U0 citi-
zens. For the last two months rafllings
have been indulged iu extensively, A
number of those indicted will stand trial
in the belief that no jury will convict
them, as the work was dono for benevo-
lent purposes.

Dentil of n Prominent Polltlt'inn.
Xkw OllLEANB, Jnn. 80. James D.

Houston, one of the Democratic leaders of
the state, died last night nfter a long ill-

ness. He was born at St. Louis forty-si- x

years ago, caino to New Orleans and.aftcr
several years with the Illinois Central
railroad, entered politics, meeting with
great success.

KnrrMown Citizen Nomlnnto.
NoilItlBTOWN, Pa., Jan. 30. At a con

ference of voters held last night the fol
lowing citizens' ticket was nominated for
borough offices: Sheriff, K. L. Acker: tax
collector, Ezra H. Brown. Resolutions
were adopted asking the Republican and
Democratic conventions to inuor.se tlie
nomination.

A Trnglo Suicide.
ALBANY, Ga., Jan. 30. A tragic suicide

took place at Newton. Brugo Grant, 28
yeurs old, ran his hand into the overcoat
pocket of Marshal John Griffin, secured
tlie latter's pistol, and placing tlio weapon
against his own temple pulled the trig
ger. Death was almost instantaneous.

DUnn nnd flrimtlis Mntclu-d- .

ClIlCAOO,,Iuii.30. George Dixon.fenther- -

welglit champion of the world, reached
town, and within twelve hours nfter his
arrival was matched lo fight Alfred Grif
fiths, known as "Young Griffo," to a fin-

ish for $10,000 n side ami tho largest purse
offered by any recognized club.

Slblry'n nmlgnntlon.
Wabiiinoion. Jan. 30. Benresentntivo

Sibley, of Pennsylvania, said last night
that lie would not come to a final de-

cision in legard to the withdrawal of his
resignation until some time today. He s
nwniting certain papers bearing on the
subject which have been mailed to him.

Anti-Tick- Scalper's Law.
St. PAt b. Jan. 30. In the district court

Judge Willis declared the famous ant!
ticket scalpers' law unconstitutional hold-
ing that the entire act is controlled by un
constitutional provisions U will go at
once to the supreme court.

Shot by Mil Kxprcs liuaril.
Washington, Jan. 30. Thomas Divere,

30 years old, of Tioy, N Y., as shot
seven times by Express Guard Edward
Mills, on the Baltimore and (lino road,
who mistook him for a robber.

Hud IX1 Shu Warthod Away.
Pinevillk, Ky., Jan. 30. Bob Marler

was baptized here in the bath tub iu the
counry jail. The condemned man Is en-

thusiastic in his religious faith aud earn-
estly believes that his sins are now all
washed away.

ZJQHTAND HAPPINESS C03IE TO YOU
u you re a suuering wo

man, ilio me&sengor in
this ca&e is l)r. nercoi
Favorite iTescnption.

Maidenhood,
Womanhood,

If; Wifehood,
Motherhood,

all ueed the best ot
rare, proper regard
for hygiene mid th
" I'rescnutlon."

It's a tonic nnd
nervine, a remedy pro
scribed by an eminenl
nliTcician and specialist

for all the peculiar ills and
Ailments of. women.

Rome disnoaltions ore ttmnv even in pain.
But, it was not meant that women should

.r:. III.. vM1a 41T.a'a m
BUI1C1 BU. DUU .HJl livjv, t.uuw .uv. u -
rnmailv Hint remihites nnd nromotcs all till
proper functions, dispels aches and pains,
brings refroshmg sleep and restores lieallb
and vigor. In the " complaints," weaknesses,
and irregularities ot womanhood, it's tbi
nnlii auaranteed remedu.

If it falls to bencut or cure, you got
your money back.

AUCTION COIilSvlON HOUSE

The place for business men to send
their surplus stock of tvery descrip-

tion for sale.

AUCTION DAYS.

Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays

Anybody un send good of every description
to the rooms and they will be sold at auction
on the usual terms. All goods told on commit)

slon and settlements made on tho day follow

lng tho sale,

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty Building,

Cor. Contro aud Jnrdin Btroota

Li.

RADAEVt'S

Isthconlv known nrlnritdn
that Will Clcstrov the lllirrnlir. '

iu the blood without hilurv to
tlio system. By removing- tho
one cause it cures an unman

Diseases I
TlioWIUInmltmlam MIcrnWKIllrrCo.

7 IM&M HU, M'v l orn uijf.

Agents for Sh nandojn.

Professional Cards.
. KI8TLEK, M. Djyj

FHVB1V1AN AND HVKOEON

Office 121) North Jurdln street. Shennndnuli

pilOF. FHEDKBICK ZB1TZ,

INSTRUCTOR OF 11 US IC,

Is prepared lo give Instructions on piano, organ,
Mtiryt nnd b.ind Instruments. For farther In-

formation call o i ornddress 9nnm.nn linos.,
No. 1 North Malnstreet, Hhcnamtoah.

R. COYLE,JOHN
A 1TORNKY-A- KA W.

Office lJeeMall building, Hhrnnndosh, f'

OL. KOSTXK,S1

A TTOllNE Y anil CO UXNKLLBR--

Room 3, MoooWIn Cltylhink Building,

M. HDRKK

ATTORNEY AT-L- B'

SIlSSAHDOAn, PA

Omco Koom 3, P. O. Bulldln-- , rfhoonmlo
td Bsterly building, Potowllle.

R. It irOCULEHNEft,D
Physician and Surgeon.

AdMce free at drug store, 1(17 Houtfc Main
street. PriVHte consultation ot rosldenie 112
HouU Jardln stroet, from 0 to 7:30 p. m.

PIEIIOE ROBERTS, M. D.,J
No. a East Coil wtreet,
BHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours-l:30to3- antl 6:30 to!) p. in.

It. J. 8. OAL.LEN,D No. 31 Bouin .uiritn street, Bncnaneouc.

OFHO Hoona: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to a P. M

Except Thursday evening.
No office work on Untvlay exeept by arrange- -

ment. A strict adherence to the office hourt
19 absolutely necrsstiry,

1031 6m NldllT VISITS, Sl.SO.

T. J. WATSON,pKOP
Teacher ot

VIOLIN, GUITAR, BAN10 and MANDOL'N.
Having had sixteen years' exnertenco as n

teacher of instrumental muido giving Instruc-
tion nn tho sbove Instruments Wi rd left at
I rum n's Jewelry store will receive prompt at-
tention.

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without an ideal

U POWDER, 3

rozzoi's i

Combines every element of
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

www
Insist upon having the genuine.

IT IS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

Lakeside Railway Co.

First Mortgage 30 Years BPsrGent .

COLD BONDS

Offered to Public Subscription at par

These tonds are Issued and offered to sub
scribers in denominations ot II 00 (nOOaud t.uO
eacti, Interest payable seml aiinulllv in May
umI "lov. mier ot each year, unt 1 thepMnctpil
ui iiif uuiiu iimtur'B in rao. umcve uooner ro
deimed Tho lomaany will reserve the right
tortilteru (he bonds atarytlme prior to ma
turny at ffioa, wun ucruea mi'-reii- .

i tif tou.i uutnuiizea lame u ij.iu.uuu. oi which
JloO.O 0 will be sold at present The remainder
cun be used only ror the extunslou or the rond
to DoUlo and i.nKi side Park, and the purchase
oi ears ana nicer equipmeuisior tne same.

iub ii oruouie securing ti.ese bonds u un ab- -

soiu e Hrsi leln upon fill riphtsand (rancbines
ot the lakeside Hallway Company, together
with its line ot railway between ShenundoHh
and MnWlnoy City, already constructed, md
tne extension lo i.iK0Mae i'arK to i'0 con-
structed at un early day.

The Lakeside Hallway tetween Bhenandoah
and Ma unoy-Clt- y Is constructed in a most
inorougn una suostannai manner, 'i ne road
way Is laid with 7i pound Trail, the bridges
ureal limn, and the overhead electrical work
Isot the very bebtcharaoter

The commodious power bntuo situ-
ated on North ltallroad street, In Mabauoy
City, is built i f stone snd corrugated Iron end
Is equipped with a double Bet of electric gene-
rators.

The electrio plant Is of the latest Wetting--
ue pattern of the finest cnaracter.

The Hhenan'loah brunoti Is about 5 01 miles in
length, err bracing a population ot about :W 100.
lncludlig Mheuniidouli, Msli-tuo- City and

I olnls along the line.
Tho distance lo IrtK- - siieirotn Mabanoy City

via Kobliuon'B lu wrrt nV, Hi, ernaher'-- , Park
P 0f, Tien ton and Delano is about 7 miles.
The line to Lakeside Park with its s for
travel and easy acted to It," most popular sum-
mer retort in the Antbr-iolt- e coal reulo. s, will
be u profitable adJuiK t to tho entire Tine in the
nanm r months, and a treat pleasure road,
The KunltauleTrustComn mv. of Phlladelnlilu.
Is trustee in 'he mortgage for the bonds of the
Lakebide Kallwuy Company and the bonds are
an aosoiuie nrn icin on ail i e rights pan-
oblfes and property of the company. Por
iurmer pariicumrs apply at tre omco ot tho
company, iinapps Duuaing, Aiutunoy laty
or to

P. P. PHILIUPH,
tf Treasurer Lnkedde Hallway Co.

tWlMlmd-n--ul-M-Hiril-

iriain ui,. unv-iiaiiuua- in

Fu'stNationalBank 1

THEATItK U01LD1MO

)Sbvnatifionli, Pmra,

CAPITAL,

$100,000.00.
A.. W. LKISKNUINO, President.

P. .1. JTRlllrtTTHflM VI.. t .

J. R. WEIHENRINO, Cashier.
8. W. YOST, Assistant Otdhlir

Open Daily From 9 to S,"

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposit''

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restored

WEAKNESS, 4
NERVOUSNESS, '
DEBILITY,
yiid all the train of erllt1 roni early error or later
excrnwH. the renulta ofoverwork, uleknem,
wom.cto Pullrtrenglh
development and lone
given lo e ery organ and
portion of the body
Simple, nabirnlroelhoifi.
Immediate Improvement
5'J!' Fllur fmposnlble.
S.om references. Doolc.
explanutlim and proorr
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

Uottlers of all kinds of

TEMPERANCE : DRINKS I

AND MINERAL WATERS.

Weiss Useb a Specialty. Also bottlers of the
Finest Deer.

17 and 10 Peach Alley, SlItlNANPOAH.

TF Y0TT HAVE A TRUNK to go to
(n0 ocpot or a parcel to rend

nwny drop us a card and wo will call for It.

United. States Express,
Cor. Centre anil Union 8K

L0RBNZ SCHBIIDT'S:

Celebrated Porter, Ale and Beer

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager 8hennndoah Brnnch.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(formerly Joe VTyiU's)

19 wrd 21 West Oalc Street.
RHKNANDOA.il, PA.

iisr slociod with the best beer, porter, ales,
slfklto, brandies, wines, etc Finest cigars

t.Mpr bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all

WALL PAPER!
BARGAINS!

Big Reduction in Wall Paper.
Must make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : : :

JOHN P.- - GARDEN,
tu W. Centre Street. Bhenandoah, Pa. i

104 North Malnstreet,Bhenandofth,Pa.,

WHOLESALE lUKIB'AND CONFECTIONER.

loe Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notice.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Ilossler'a old stand.)

Kuin ana Coal titH,, tlhesiuucloab.
Uest beer, ale and porter on tap. The nneai

Drand8 0f whiskeys and cigars. Pool room si
aohnd.

W. J. DECK'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Pear Alley,

Between Centre and Lloyd Streets.

Wheelwright work, Carriage ami
Wagon building, Horsosuooing
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attendou to.

Tlio Man Who wrote the Song I

"Jle never cares to wander
Vom his own fireside"

was Inspired while sitting before one of my Une
Heaters. I also have on hand tne best Stoves
and Kangos in the market and a large stook of
Houseturnlshlng Goods. Plumbing, roofing
andHpoutlng a specialty. All work guaranteed.

Cor. of Lloyd and White Sts., Bhenandoah, Pa,

A DIVIUENO PAYKH.

Tlie Golfl DolIaT MiniDg Coy,

Of Cripple Creeli, Colorado.
Organized under laws ot Colorado Capital

stock, 7UU,U0U shares, par value 11 each.
J?tll Paid and Xon atweannble.

llSO,ouo Share in Treaeury.
The mine Is located in tho richest portion ot

the celebrated gold producing district ot Crip)
pie Creek, and Is held under a United States
patent.

Work is carried on day and night, and high
grade ore is being tskon out tnlnrgo quantities.

In January, 18UI, the company will beln pay-
ing regul'r monthly dividends at the rate of

tjt per vent, per antiunion thu
amount invented,

H, H. OFFICER, Soo.andTreaa.
A limited amount of the shares are now offered
AtOO Cents Per .Share. Slock, prospectus
and.es perls' report may ba obtained from the
banking house ot

H. R. LOUNSBERY,
67 llroadway, New York.

impossible to keep up wlth'onlers.
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